Commission to John Merbury and John ap Henry to take muster of 120 men at arms and 600 archers in the company of the king's kinsman Richard, lord of Grey, whom the king has appointed as his lieutenant to keep the castles of Breken, Aberystwyth, Cardygan, Kermerdlyn, Buelt and Hay and all the lordships and parts adjacent, from 30 September next until Christmas following or until the king shall order otherwise, with the said men and archers.

By p.s.

Grant to Henry, bishop of Bath and Wells, and his successors of all issues of all tenants of his within the lands and fees of the bishopric before any justices of the king and his heirs. By K.

Vacated because otherwise in the fourth year.

Exemplification, at the request of the abbot and convent of St. Mary Graces by the Tower of London, of the tenors of the enrolments of the following:

1. A petition (French) to the king and council in Parliament at Westminster in the octaves of St. Hilary, 2 Henry IV, by John son and heir of Roger de Burley, kinsman and heir of Simon de Burley, 'chivaler,' that the judgement against the said Simon in the Parliament at Westminster, 11 Richard II, he annulled; and the assent of the king and lords that the judgement be annulled and the said John may claim his possessions, excepting the possessions granted to the abbey of St. Mary Graces, the college of the king's free chapel of St. Stephen at Westminster and the convent of Friars Preachers of Langley in accomplishment of the will of Edward III. [Rolls of Parliament. III. 464.]

2. A declaration (French) in the said Parliament by the lords temporal that Thomas Holand, sometime earl of Kent, John Holand, sometime earl of Huntyngeon, John Mountagu, sometime earl of Salisbury, Thomas, sometime lord le Despenser, and Ralph Lomley, 'chivaler,' who rose in insurrection, forfeited as traitors all the lands which they had in fee simple on 5 January, 1 Henry IV, with all their goods and chattels, notwithstanding that they were dead without process of law. The names of the lords present are:—Henry, prince of Wales, Edmund, duke of York, Edward, earl of Rutland, Thomas, earl of Arundel, John, earl of Somerset, Edmund, earl of Stafford, Henry, earl of Northumberland, Ralph, earl of Westmoreland, Thomas, earl of Worcester, Michael, earl of Suffolk, Richard, lord of Gray of Codnor, Thomas, lord of Berkle, John, lord of Charleton, Reginald, lord of Grey of Ruthyn, Thomas, lord of Caunoys, Thomas, lord of Furnyvall, Robert, lord of Scales, John, lord of Beaumont, William, lord of Wyloughby, Hugh, lord of Burnell, William, lord of Ferrers of Groby, William, lord of Berveveny, John, lord of Lovell, Robert, lord of Haryngton, Richard Lescrope. [Rolls of Parliament. III. 469.]

Grant for life to the king's servant John Dudman, one of the yeomen of the king's chamber, of a tenement containing two mansions in the parish of St. Margaret Patyns, London, as John Girdillere, deceased, had by letters patent dated 20 July, 48 Edward III, to hold to the value of 40s. yearly, so that he answer for any surplus yearly at the Exchequer.

By p.s.

Appointment of the king's kinsman Richard, lord of Grey, as the king's lieutenant in the parts and lordships of Breken, Aberystwyth, Cardygan, Kermerdlyn, Buelt and Hay from 30 September next until